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|WTB THE CROWD
VOR BALL GAME

tM of Urn dty were

JfeSM?2'^ etS:

fM4
(»r Ite fair (round., with

• mn and rod lemonade be-
¦ oratory ipMcku. but on nc
I of n certain poraon named Jim

celebration. the speakers.
. tke race* were pled up aad tha red

Milliliturned back tain lemon*.

theend'hd cam* Into the city' for

t* *aj after a*?*dismay that all the
nrotrf tote coin* to the fair (round*
tfent afternoon for Ike speaker* and
ska race* and Um Icnregntf* Troubl-
ed tbou*kt« weds# dtbroofb hi* bend
Md aacer burned la hi# heart HU
tv* teams and his hall (round were

. ‘m*LM.he, departed la order that
» speaker mlpkt tell the colored folks
«• south . Now Hogaa has
almsys. believed tbs statement of

. Shelley* or pan K A. M. 8. Hutcb-
taaoa “Ok..wind. If wtaler come caa
tke colored man he ter behind.** an
k* theftckl apeh epoechee were res-
tore Baffled on every head by aa-l
anraacea that Tre auk. I’s going to
tkat fdlr grounds". Hogan vaa dee-

' iMUtii a

d»vn through tke street of the city
MpHy ke got In bln car and rode

¦***¦>ting to, a friend kero and
tkafin Hut tke Ku Khix Rian bad
•Mia ke fair ground*, driven: away
allTVl flaky toUch who were being
inirlaUe. apd was not going ip *j- ,

dk*u»*lagly and aneeoalagly. until
a|| the entered folks la town Juat
about had hoard It

, Nat remit—No celebration at the
fair grounds because there wi| no
crowd, Speakers from Washington
*m forced to go speech lee* for tke
lack es an audience. Silver tongued

oidtors who really had a¦ message
far the colored mea were unable to
deliver it
' Indignation reigns supreme among

' tke leading colored people who bed
Invested five hundred dollars In tbs
fair grouads ostebration Hogan is
likely to ke tke pubjeot of consider- .
able dtbeuestoa 1* court If bo doesn't
and something to say ns t ohts hoax.

The kina hasn't mads say state-
moat about the mat Ur. but very like-
ly they willknve a word wltk Hogan
aW*t unautkorlsed nee of IU name.
It Is generally understood tkat the

° haU game wee a* good ooe Thus vie
tke dedarettqp of tndapondoneo. as
written by ope Tern Jefferson, cele-

brated la OoMaMTO. ••

Efforts have bees made by the use
of tke Outje board to get 4a touch
wftk Tom, but on account of u great
amount of static located aaar the eth-
erial euaator, connection hasn't been

* -1

Dr. Zeno Wall Speaks

I ToPacked House Each
•Night At Big Revival

Interest in the Big Revival Meeting Picking Up
i> Each Night and Throngs Are flocking To
n Warehouse to Hear Baptist Paster
I SINGER WOLFSLAQEL WILL t
d ARRIVE FROM NASHVILLE gIJNDAY
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Tacoma. Washington. July S-—ls
Iks midst «f the btoriag of tmadi
end the feiWell cheers of thousand*
of Tacossa cftlssns Frosldsnt Harding

sailed today ik Alaska, the Int
Chief nii-ptf— at tke United State*
slime IT Store under tke Amfrioan
leg M years ago.

A fed minute* of the scheduled
time for selling of tke United State,

navel transport “Henderson**, sailed
and far the next two days will be
the Whits House circled tbs harbor
sod steamed Pest the Tacoma stad-
ium where,* fed *Uautes before
TTseldsit had received the Cod'.
Speed s( Oovaroor Hart

As the Mg transport sduag by the
stadium those assembled there to

haar Ik* President speak stood and
eh«srod. Hr. sad Mr* Harding am
koowledgsd the cheer and waved a
farewell from effhe bridge until dis-
tunes made them only indistinct Ig-
ures to those on shore.

* Text: Mark lltb Chapter. Verses 1)
to J#lh. T

* "And be taught, skying unto them¦ Is H not written. My Hods* shall b.
* called of all aattoas tke bouse e
* prayer f but va have made It a det

|r of thieves And the scribed and chle
'* priest*'heard it em| sodkbt bow the;
* might destroy him; tor they lea ret
* him, because all the people were as

loalshed at bis doctrine And wher
*

*vu» was come, he went ont of tto
“ Clly. And la the morning as they

Itosssd by they saw the fig trie dried
' up from the rotu. And Peter csltlnj¦ to romembranee salth to him. Mas
'I tor. behold, the fig tree which thou
‘

'cursed*t hi withered away. And Je-
saa answering salth unto them. Haw
faith la Ood."

J You know, friends, one of lbs ery-
I toss used* of our day is tor people to
’ have faith la Ood. Wa trust man tot
I mush; we look to men too much tot
I success la our religion* IMe Thi
I Kingdom of Heaven will recelvi

I wonderful Impetus that day whan ws
In the language of the prayer of tbi

| scripture tonight. iMgia to lift up out
eyes unto tke bills from whence out

. help cometh. sad I will reader s'
1 wonderful help to this City If I traas-

-1 far your concern from myself to m)

1 Havtour *. and when you and I togeth-
er shall lift up our eyes upon th«
bill* from whence cometh onr help
Jesus said "Have faith In Goff* "Pot

[> Verily 1 say unto you. that whosoever
vkgll say ».|t* this mountain, be thou

r removed, and he thou oast into ibe

t den: and shall ant doubt In his tort

[ which be .salth ahull come to puss: he
r mm have ’whatsoever be salth."
t Therefore. I salth unto you redoeoi-
. sd ones, to you Christian oags "What
l things soever ys desire, whan yd grey

t believe that ys receive them, and ys

, have them. And whoa y» stand
praying, forgive, if you have ought
against any: that yous Father also
which la, la baaven. may forgive you

| your trespasses."

r Tbs revival would begin to burn

I la your bsort just as It has already

I begun to burn in many of our hearts

i If you would go to your homes aqil
r read that verse which says "And

1 when ye stand to pray; forgive. If
. you have ought against any; that

yourtatodr aUo which la In heaven,

r USiyforglvs you your trespasses."
j Thus I have reed some of the versee

r from the ilth Chapter of Merit, and

i I want to speak tooight upon the

I subject of heavenly desires, end tbs

e text that I shell use is found la this 1
i Ilth Chapter of Mark, the 24th verse
- end reads:

"Therefore I say unto you. what
» things soever you desire, when ye
, prey, believe that ys receive them,

r end ye shall have them."
- I wish, mtfre than I can tall you.

r that I couldc onvsy tonight tbs deep

i. deltef that I
k I could convey Ju»t ‘ha feeling that

I have regarding tbs Importance «>(

a prayer ta an Kvangellstl ccampslgn

I like this: so deep has my ouncern
- -been that I be vs nearly experienced
J for days, yes. weeks, that scripture

I which says:

"Prey without ceaelngs.'" And

Bretheren. the kingdom of Ood Is as-

suming Its rightful proportion In
L your mind and In your heart whs*

you. In you rrellgtoue life, get to that

f place where you are constantly hum
- bllng younmlf before Ood In prfyer.

t> Thl* revival here will grow and

a spread from night to night accosd-

s tngly aa wa aball pray and preach

P and wlines* and work and live right

i* and expect Odd to honor and strives
- to please him It will. Id be sure, take
f some day* for the people of the i©m-

y mun/i) do realise what U trenaplrlnt

a what h taking place; thal a n.an felt

II the call of Ood to turn .«*tde from

o other fields and go lot obi* own f'lty

and fit up ¦ place like thl* and orga-

nise s choir like this, ami* scud lor

worksrs saws have, to I aland and

I endeavor. In hi* limited way. to pro-

o claim the un*e«rch*bl* riche* of the

urd Jesu* Cbrtat; bid to a law daya

t. every pastor to the City will reco*
d D | M that It la a divine movement If

rt «e pray and If we seek to build up

• the forces of rlgbteouvnes* In the

City of Ooldeboro and mak i It u bet-
k tor city to whlc Mo live, a batter
l- City la which to ten »ur children. *

bettor City to train workers lor

Kingdom Courjueat, and we ara work-

ing and preaching and wr shall con
Unuu to do ao to rh:* and.

• »eu*As>tf and the text rail* npm

f «s Aset es aB to deelre eomMMW|
' ** r t ?

*

\i slave proetratod belof* hla Master
>nd begins klm lor which

"is fee la be need* Tke giber picture
g that m a son before Ms Father and

making bis Fathar tor something
vhleb he feels ho nnef* The other
flcture Is thgt of s sin beforo his
Pathsr and asktNß Ml Fnllutr for
•omethlng which Is fnjb he nesde.

-I wonder ff w*. Up'*~Mnl-aUv**.
’aul was pleased to. gu
Men enough Into ttil |Wn*<mce gs I*-
)us our King. Jssus Nnvkto* le-

lua our l-erd. JnslttTMf HnM»t and
uk him for Utei frittoh we need I
¦aid a wMIs ago. niff f' want to-re>
past U now. that swe at' tke grestepi
tins that wa. as Oud’s SkiIdres com-
n»t. la my. humble judgement I* Ike
tin of unoffered praynff ~we do not

prey. The scripture sags "Ye here
tot because ye as* not/' "f have my
store bouse with aB gey 11 gelUses
wealth aad I have said ask spd
ihocg land seek awl find, and ye.
upon the earth, have not asked, havb
sot knocked, have not sought, you
W> on hungry..and tklrstf aed parish•
Ing and dying Ming me for
everything yotf i\eed; Igr every thing
seeded in making you happy and
waking you affent-'re as yob labor
here below aed ye bars not prayed
'or these things.".says Jesns." “What
Mags Koever you dSalrS." 1 woodsr
r there are those present tonight

who realty desire something?
*

wop-
tor tonight If I were to aab seek
mea here tonight "Wknt do you de-
sire r' I wonder If ye nnrould he ash-
amed te aland here and.sgy "Peopto"

lumiag desire: so over-madlering dw-
tire, an us-aslftsh desire, uad that
over-mastering, unselfish desire to
thatthe, lot people of my City might
know Him whom 1 know and whom
I love and whom I serve. The Lord
id Heaven knows thal I would not

be standing here toaigbt If It were
not that I have deep concern for the
people outside lbs family and out-

side the fold of Ood. people a Iten* leu

from od. without Ood and without
hope In the wrfd." What things so-
ever you desire." Mother, db you de-
sire anything? Father.'ln all ala*
carity. do you seriae unytMhg*'Young
man aad yuong womln. do you datlfe
anything? Beys and girls, do you dc-

, sirs anything? Oh. tbs tragedy of our
' praeen tdey Christianity, toe teebto-
, ness aa dthe purposelessness es our

I desires! People have tbC chtirob go-
, ing habit wltkont the chrtt hunger-

i ing habit: they go Into the church
without shy desire to see Ood; It I*
a habit of yours perhaps to go yon-
der to Ood'a bouse end even While

- the prayers are beiag prayed and the

i .Minister to breakta* toe bread of life
tor you to be thlnkian about Hte*
ure or property, making therefore
Ood a bouse a bouse at merchandise

| in tbat you go into It and carry year

( thoughts aad carry your plana, and
, no doubt but there ere men aa dwo-

l men In thla presence tonight whose
t thoughtsre out aoniewhef* elec o*

( pleasure, on business or ala. Satan

L coining, and with * pugeastlon. car-
, rylng yoor mind t oaom* place it

ought not to be.

I I often tell about two aged people

. who helped me *o greatly in my ear-
i ly days In tb« Ministry. One was a
k-gfod woman—aged aed anln valid I
F for several yearn 1 went *o her boms

one beautiful May morning and iced
- read and prayed with her aad e*-

1 pressed the hope tbat aoine day she
- might be sufficiently strong enough

* to come to our service* One a June
I morning she la strong enough and
' her two aons bring bar to church In
* a rolling cbalr and I go to her and
* welcome here and say. "Mrs. Ortf-
l fin, I am glad you came out; thank
1 Ood tbat you are able to be here
' today" and she say* "Ye* I set gm
1 thankful God baa permitted ste to
* live to 1 come Into bla Sanctuary agalu*
r my soul to juat a tar visa for a gyod
1 Gospel meal ' That has been ringing
“ In my heart. She was a woman who
e for six years wa* kspt In and wa*
* permitted to come out just one time

before she went yonder te be with
loved ones wbu bad gene before. *ay-

P Ing •'Pastor. I here com* out to get
* some food fr my hungry soul.'* From
' that day uatll thl* I have endeavored
r to do one thins, and thal to to preach
» the truth olf the laird Jeaua Cbrtat.
,r because I know that the gospel will
‘' satisfy aed that the gospel'Will save
*- and that tha gospel will Mold up and

make strong men and strung, women.
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KiHS GUIB HEMS
OF R_M CO
Ofkoar a# W**svta W*k and

Tmat CMipany & Raleigh
DuUffkt. Mi Instruct* Local
Clkfc ,5[

MUSICAL ItoHRAM
r yycgLLENT

«Nhoo atapkeason. Tract Ofßcer
at the WMhseji Naan sot Tract

hOMkaua Inst night. After* dinner
Mr. Btephsnsoa was introduced 1* n
tew choice,words by Hugh Humph-
ries end proceeded to open up the
subject of the duties of the trust
ofhears to the enlightenment of the
Kiwaaians present.

“Many of you thia|T)the trust com-
pany Ig e soulless.; Martless corpo-
ration." Mr. StophcdM *atd. “but In
that you Tcni narelifVmistaken Paw
mea ever rtefftortb* Mg heart of the
trust company. The women and
children, whose property ,*nd Urea
are guarded by the trust company
are the ones who realise end feel
the heart beats of the trust com-
pany and the trust offloer

"f cannot outline the duties of the
'heart of the tract company.’ It would
be Ilka asking the wife end mother
to Itemise al lake does nl the bourse
of v day around tha boms. It would
Ilka trying'to get e father to make
• ‘list of the things be does for his
son. The trust company la the pro-
tector or your wives end children,
although you may never -know fl."
Mr. Stephasaon said.

"Yen should go to the trust ofacer
to have your mode The trust of»-
ccr is libs the architect. The lawyer
la the man to construct the
but the trust after la tha nae to
draw the plana.

Mr. Stephenson gave Illustration
sfftor Illustration proviug that the
trust company has a soul. _

The dab had ah anjoyable musical
program proceeding and following
the address. *

,o

COTTON OIL TO PKKMKXT
FILM ON BOLL NEEYIL

The Southern ration Dll Company
has secured a film from the govern-
ment on the boll weevil and through
Ibe efforts of Kd Borden the Him
will be sheen at tha Acm* Theatre
Saturday. The 4l|n lakes forty min-
utes to show end through arrange-
uieetstwith the government the com-
pany will present Ibe flint free of
charge. The farmers of the oounty
ere urged to take advantage of this
government Information on the boll
weevil ns tho*gesl Is almost sure to
show up around hero somewhere.

PBO4IKIM CEMITTEE
TO MEET WITH DENMARK

- The program committee of the
commeretsl seetetoriM of North Car-
olina. composed of Welter Danmark,
C. W. Roberts, of Oroeusboro, and
Lewis Moore of Wilmlagtn will meet
In Goldsboro Saturday to ootMne the
program for the coming convention.

It the purpose f Mr. Deanmrh
1 have tbs convention meet In Oolds-
boro nasi year If hto.tavttattoa I*
accepted.

LAYMEN MOT TO MART

“*» Federoltow wMsk
taken place tonight Wjgl gnl be keM

the wtre£ir^s^y. m*f.. •urr'**a-'nvnvtto 1 ’•
¦ ‘

• *v ,

muons
DOMn IFIRST DKY

OF MillMICE
CL llrnupht Down in Okio Ac-'

count Up Cord Clicking
ia Two

v. » 2 - i--
:

“ OTHER GAVE NO
* . REASON FOR DROP

INDIANAPOLIS, July 5,-Tho Unlt-

\*d Stole* Armr bollon

or Ueot. Jarnti Jordon end hlo aide

liout Mo* T. Moyer which Ml here

lot* jeoterdoy hi *ibe Ketloool bo I

If*Mnoeo woo forced down nur
Moonklonia. Ohio, according to inee-

UM r*col»#d t>y ofttcloU «
No CO non for tho londl«n woe given

ta Um BWIMf f

MX¥B»RMHir MKRTIIMI ‘

•r ciu<iu or ( oiMßnri;

The membcrohtp meet hi* of the
rbomber of Commerce wiu üb«
p|a*e ee July mb. according to an-

«nt
mod* yeeterdoy by dee-

mork
7 of Out* Brerott wIU be
Mldree* the meeting and Me
wiai to the comgeign now

to draw’ him In. wOl he
MermteeMeMHmlch-Hmr.

' - - ————— —m—nss—

TUSNEGEE TMffiHE

OF LOCK COMMITTEE
Director Hinan Uyi He FndE

Bur* Nasser Can B«
Out

hospital 18
~

e foe COLORED VETS
, ")**».¦ i $

TUBKHOBK. Ala.. July B.—Doctor-
lag that he would not he party te
any movement tk*!. might Aring dls-
order to toe Tuskegee Institute Di-
rector Frank Hlnoa ttf the W*r Vet-
eran* Hospital today ashed an as-
sembly of Tuskegee cttiians to ap-
point a committee of three to meet
with him to help solve the problem
relative to tie control of the hos-
pital for MhasbiHlfnoanMa hero

"With a committee of trusted Tua
keaee cUlaeas I am euro we can
work out tola problem of poolroll-
ing ibe hospital by tiller white , of-
actato or negroes to such a nuutoer

all the cltleen Will he MtUdked."
he .aid

"I will not be a party t* any-
thing that will bring about friction
between the mesa."

The committee to confer with him
to DrcU W. Johnston. W W. Camp-
bell. fftoto senator ft. Harry Fwwcll,
all of Tuskegee Jto dat ebas keep
set for Ike flrst/meeUag. chairman
Jobiiatyn said / 3

"" =.'qri."iir

WRECK IN ILLINOIS
CAUSES HEATH OF

ftipHHHS INJURED
KIXKFIBLD. 111. July A.-Ktv#

. parsons war* killed and several
Injured In a wrack on the lL
Bt. P. this evening according Isl itfl
meagre report reaching here Bav-1
eral of the injured are being II

I brought to Rockford hospiuis ac II
cording to smhuiance calls mug. If
lug la horn. .J ,<J 4 ¦

WHIPPING asri
TRIAL LAGGING

i . ,
u

LAKE CITY. Fla.. July i.*A
nick Juror wag eawas of tbo trial

of T. W. Higgenbotbhm. former con-
vict whipping boos on trial hare for
the alleged murder es Martin Tabdrt
of North Deksto. to lag bore to-
day. During a short eons 100 hold
the defense rested and the state be-
gan to praaont rebuttal argument.

RED t-MMB BWUUftXG
kXPERT CfUHNH IH|

TO iHWfrTT AT TOOL

The local obaptar of the Bod Crone
has accepted an uger from Rp .fnu(|t-
era Dtrlatap Headquarters at A&lfta
to plaoo a Rad frogs swimming bn-
part a ttha Presbyterian swlmmlpg
pool for the week beginning July >

to Inxlruot in swimming and Mrs
taring. j .f.

'

¦

The periods for the pool aflfji M
follows 3:16 to 4: It. 4:41 'to
sad flftk to 7:M. *.The moot avatlabio
period, for Inst ruction wNI lie from
till to 7:flfl. i f

During this ported while the ex*
part It - hare .tip pool • nmaxgemeot
•shea a rate twenty.flv» darts tor
hdulto sad ten edntg for children who

Cup Contest Thura.
H.M KV -OK¦ OtA W T4) Jul. l-

IBy the Aneoelntai fyuM.)-- Wjm-
npee College. Oxford. sllQked hgr (ho

Americxn oxramon. W. P. MeMM flf.
Garden City. N Y . won Ra heat in i
the grand ' challanga egp pptfggt - to-
day. Tlgg Oxonians SflfflttfoS He-

tties, and f v'

'
Rugaeti rgflawa. Jr.. Ort JMM(

oarsman, wag sllmiaated from asm*
petition for the Diemond scuHs to-
day. being defeated by D H L. Odl-
laa. victor over Wnßor Hoover yae-
tsrdsy The Englishman won by two
toagtba In sight minutes. Isl secaods

Hilton Dalyex, Jhe Csnadtsn cham-
pion won bis boat for tho Diamond
soallg. easily defeating Dr. Rudolph

u Hoebard. of the Graashogpir Club,
Zurich. SwiturUad

three Boys Burned
In Powder Exploeion

wirrviLLK.N Y.. July 4 Three
11-year-old boys warn horribly burn-
ad last algbt us a result of a powder
explosion. Phyatalaaa at tho hao-*
pita I to which they were taken, said
they had but slight ctuiaoa of recov-
ery •

The explosion broke many window#
la the town. —„

The boys had found a quantity of]
powder, presumably at aa rtd war-j

time bag loading play I soar tbplr

booms. They carried It to the ghflrt

;of a lake and dropped a maloh.to ltj>

Sorry Th at Gibbons
Didn*t "Knock Jack
Dempsey’* Block OfT

1 I’RBflt'OTT. Aril.. July raao-
lutlon regretting that -'Tommy Gib-
bons "failed to knock Jack Dempsey's

block off’ was adopted last sight by
’ (he executive committee of tho Ari-

¦ tons state Dppart meat of tbo Amer-
ican Legion, which was is eeastoa

1 bare. Tbe resolution follows:
"Resolved. Tbet tbe executive com-

mittee of tbe American Legion. De-
partment of Artcons, having been in-
formed at tbe conclusion of Its gen-
.ertl session of the result Os tbo Qtb*
’tA»-Deiupaey light, regret! that Olb-
bona failed to knock Dompsey'a block

T!, .. - - 3 t
IKI il, *TfHK

..L'. ¦ -J

KALENJH. July 4 Secretary,, of
State W. N. Everett bss granted per-
mlesion to the Nrverson Granite
Guarry, Inc. us Niveraun. W C., to
decrease its eapltal stock from 12M.-
wKI to

I’MAVKM t int I.K TO *JSKT
j

** }
Tbe I'nltfld Rrayor Circle will meet|

• with Mrs. W. V. Williams at her
borne on South John Street tonight
at eight o'ckiek with Mrs. C. Q
Smith as lewder *

** 1 * 'if m.m.mm-1

BREAKS RKt'ORM
ST UK;IS. Mo .

July 6,-Mrs. Ber>
the Horcbem. professional avtetrU ot
Ransom, Kuaswa. extsMlshed a naw
aißtude record fc»r gr»mea by asoead-
(M bt St. Louie Av Ist tun Sold
(flflds) The prevbiag record i|.7flfl

. tpdr by *' Yranch woman flyer fa
plUorate last May.

ma: '
’*

. .r. t. .

itcisinm
FOFI METHODS IN
R R VILDITHMEASE

— ILL
D. H. Richburg

Cokwlmln Slwukl.fojr
4*r Ipwant ronnt

.BODY DEFENDED
BY P. J. FARRELL

*

WASHINGTON. July 4 -Jltgunriat*
mm the mmi >»in«i>iH' Imfmltmf
la the federal valuation us rail***
—bow nearing completion opened to*
day before the I. C. C. with on at-
tack on the method* of the ruiuuiU-
eton. In arriving at Its conclusions
by D. B. RlctTburg. He wno followed
by P. J. Par red. aollellor for the
cgnmiasionr In a defenee of Its vet*
nation conclusions. .

Mr. Hlcbburg's chief contention
that the commission was bound to
ascertain and use. in placing a value
on railroads, estimates of |J|n ac-
tual Investment in acuulrlng and con-
structing transportation property.

Where boohs are not available or
untrustworthy the commission should
assemble' engineering experts to do*
termtne actual coots. He fuhber
urged that such an estimate should
not bo allowed to Include any ex-
cess payments made to contractors
or others bees use of bad or dis-
honest managements

SUTTON PRESIDENT
KINSTON MERCHANTS

KINSTON. July 6.—Roger Sutton
is tbo now preetdoat of the Kinston
Merchants' Association, with John G.
Cos as vice-president and Ketasld K.
Mewbqrn ss treasurer Miss, Kgte

Pritchett will continue in the capac-
ity of son rotary. • Directors for the
llgs flsssl year of the organlsaiior
here, am Hnnry i). W. Canady, re-
tiring president. Bruce D Hodges.
Wolfe Adler. Virgil Mewbom soil
James C. I)«ll The aeaoetatlon will

bold Us epanal dinner July 10 at

s resort place near the city The
now iirhrets and directors include
men connected with dry goods, short,
general mercantile, haberdashery,
hardware, department and Jewelry

establishments. The organisation is
one of tbs most Influential of its
kind in the Eastern part of the flute

, BASEBALL RESULTS
B , 1

XiTIOKAI
Basies *, Brooklyn 1

St. lash It, Philadelphia It. *

PAGE SEYKS
j, „AMERICAS
far Metre It ». Cleveland Isl.

1 Beaten 7. Pblldelphla fc.
L | I klragM X, ML l.enla 4.
fl i —,—

Mill
Chnrielte IT, tirveoville fl.

,1 Hparlanbnrg % ingsrls i.
t| I'olnmMa fl, Npcen fl.'*

MOCTEERY
If Atlanta fl, tew Orleaa* k

HlraUankam ft, Mwhtle 11.
I! Memphis t, VaahvlUe i.
I I.Utle Keck fl, rkattaaeeas l

• PIKDBUNT
r Raieigk 1% Darham 4.
i ¦ Wlaaten-Malfw *, Blab Petal L-

Grvwashers 4, OaavtUe fl. • i
ill ..It
H ’
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F*wfy^.*T(Sii»fll'/ Hill nfr p*b rSSiSjl
mental trotT *

AH* DISCUfIHRU
f-HAPEL HILL. July |.—The non-

•( city ahd village hlg>.
•Bheml rntnarlateodafU and mvtacipal*

.zJz,

superintendent* with the foibrwfs*
reqjuttaa;

toMhars who ara to be rntpkMN^g

iM-huolp

plloa wen tahatM^^^^T^
TnJ reported with obortp aofhSiD

various moatfLa^^^n..
prlaclpaM la the state sad
N t 'owles r»f *fb# Imxlagtoa

pupils should be ailowod
grads or tic assigned luors «t#U
placed in seperails llißil «¦)

TWELVE HOUR OUT
TOKIMB

IVeoidont Harding
Manufacturer* PreMKmm To Da ®

•- ' Mg ‘* ,̂**w**J*.«*.

TAC OMA. Wash..
Harding during ail

b*'w«.*q himself »nd
»f tte American Iron u 4 mSM "U

"a tirgw-v»smmmi
"t**‘ ti.-imf..Hirer, qf AdSk- #

hi.** unterl..krn l« tin,lint] MH,,,;<*»¦'.
hour day In Itie Ante rice n
duatry at life earl to* moment Halt
the Mdltl&al later atMMtrf shall
te available

Tte “pledge" of the ,C«el aiasttfac-
tnrera tte president ...1,1 “Would te
wafcomod by o«r people aa a «h*b>
and would be reaaCWed « greet boon
by .American workers."

Tte letter to PreeMeal Herding
‘

waa elgaed bp Altana director* tr-
ibe American Iron Mid gloel Insti-
tute - • • , r

.
«

umidhk laTiif^Wrfjrt'
¦OAh rLOHKt» TonAt

I '
-——r . £ *£ ,7.\

The bf|d|e on (be Monai QUr*
1 "» d win te tiioaed today nad to-
morrow ate *ll| probably be opened
ttunday. The highway netabdai
oftela la wlab to .«mr* tbe neeele
«b.! tb^wHi*tertfread%olts7 ,|!;
the way of A. rlagten'e fridge dor-
iag that rime

- —>-

. a . J|

KHiMT ¦•(KK AT NAI.MB(ItT
HAUUM'RY. July A. Tte working

houre of tha Salisbury —“

have boon cut from twelve, to etpbt
boura a day t'pder g now pioa pat
Into opera lion by cWof of M|po
ciuiiboorw this «seh. thote trill b*
'brae elgbl hour ebtflg. mb add?
ikm of roor patrolmen brtadaUte

k ..r iweU. ,ee«.

MX *IK»K
KKNMAMgVHt.r |||'

«,

k ,,M'. ai,- to t*. ry«t

1 lin t onaty
"

open* here on July 9 JMm |B|
wm *'-*• -^JE££s


